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Abstract Stable oxygen isotope measurements on
fossil chironomid head capsules from lake sediments
show that these chitinous remains can be used to
reconstruct past lake water d18O and, indirectly, past
climate change. We examined the impact of chemical
pretreatment procedures on the chemical and stable
oxygen isotope composition, and morphology of
chironomid cuticles. Use of alkali, acids, and sodium
chlorite alters the chemical composition and the
morphological structure of chironomid cuticles by
selective removal of chitin or proteins. Gas chro-
matograms of pyrolyzates show that NaClO2 causes
deproteination, whereas the combined use of HCl and
HF results in partial chitin removal. Head capsules
pretreated with KOH contained both chitin- and
protein-derived moieties, although the concentration
of protein was reduced, especially after KOH
treatment at high concentration (28%) and tempera-
ture (100C). Scanning electron microscopy con-
firmed that a proteinaceous matrix is still present in
modern and fossil head capsules after KOH treat-
ment. This matrix, however, is largely absent in head
capsules pretreated with NaClO2. A change in the
proportion of chitin and proteins in our samples was
associated with differences in chironomid d18O
values. Our results suggest that deproteination results
in a relative increase of chironomid d18O, whereas
removal of chitin leads to decreased d18O values. We
therefore discourage the use of acids or prolonged
(C1 h) exposure to hot alkali (70C) prior to chiron-
omid d18O analysis. Chitin purification by sodium
chlorite causes significant weight loss, which may
preclude down-core chironomid d18O measurements.
Caution and standardization are required when pre-
treating samples for chironomid d18O analysis to
ensure reliable, comparable, and reproducible results.
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Introduction
Uncertainties about impacts of future environmental
change, including global warming, have led to grow-
ing public concern. Understanding past climate vari-
ations is important for assessing the potential impacts
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of future climatic changes. Lakes preserve a record of
environmental change in their sediments, which can be
used to infer climate changes in the pre-instrumental
period (Smol 2008). A number of biotic and abiotic
variables in lake sediments provide valuable informa-
tion on past environmental changes (Battarbee 2000;
Von Gunten et al. 2008; Bjune et al. 2009; Moore et al.
2001; Loso 2009). Although some of these proxy
variables have been applied successfully to recon-
struct past climate shifts, considerable effort is
required to develop accurate temperature indicators.
Temperature proxies are most reliable if applied
within a multi-proxy framework (Lotter 2003; Birks
and Birks 2006). Application of multiple temperature
indicators, however, is limited to certain regions,
lakes, or sediment types, and although a few methods
can be used universally (Blaga et al. 2009), they often
apply only to the warm season.
Stable oxygen isotope analysis of lacustrine car-
bonates, such as shells of molluscs or ostracods, is a
common approach for reconstructing past lake water
isotopic composition and for obtaining information on
past temperature changes (Von Grafenstein et al.
1999; Schwalb 2003; Leng and Marshall 2004).
Furthermore, d18O in bulk carbonate is an excellent
tool for correlating regional lake sediment records
during phases of distinct climatic changes (Lotter
et al. 1992). Many lake sediments, especially those
from silicate bedrock regions, do not contain carbon-
ates. In such cases, isotopic measurements on other
autochthonous substances preserved in lake sediments
provide an alternative approach for reconstructing
past lake water d18O. For instance, several methods
have been developed to extract, e.g. algal cellulose
from sediments for d18O analysis (Wolfe et al. 2001;
Wissel et al. 2008). Chitin, a component of exoskel-
etons of many aquatic invertebrates, is another
common biomacromolecule in lake sediments. Chitin
(poly-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine; Fig. 1) is a biopoly-
mer that preserves well under suitable conditions
(Muzzarelli 1977), such as environments character-
ized by high sedimentation rates (Van Waveren
1994), high productivity, and reducing conditions in
bottom waters (Stankiewicz et al. 1997a). Chitin in
insect cuticles is thought to be cross-linked with
proteins through quinonoid derivatives of catechola-
mines (Schaefer et al. 1987). Besides chitin and
proteins, lipids and pigments constitute a minor part of
insect cuticles (Richards 1978).
Chironomids (non-biting midges; Diptera: Chiro-
nomidae) are insects whose larvae are abundant in
lakes. Their exoskeletons contain chitin. Chironomid
larvae live in benthic freshwater environments and
undergo several molts (ecdysis) during which the
head capsule is shed (Hopkins and Kramer 1992).
Both head capsules released during ecdysis and those
from deceased specimens are usually well preserved
in lake sediments. Past environments have been
inferred from changes in the taxonomic composition
of fossil chironomid assemblages, using information
on the ecology and distribution of different taxa
(Brooks 2006; Walker and Cwynar 2006; Heiri et al.
2007; Engels et al. 2008). Wooller et al. (2004, 2008)
and Wang et al. (2008) demonstrated the use of
chitinous chironomid head capsules to generate d18O
records, which have great potential for palaeotem-
perature reconstruction. The effects of chemical
pretreatment procedures on chironomid d18O, how-
ever, still must be fully evaluated. Detailed informa-
tion on changes in the chemical composition and
d18O of chironomid head capsules associated with
different chemical pretreatments will allow further
development of this method and will reduce uncer-
tainties associated with d18O analysis.
In the 1980s and 1990s the d18O composition of
purified arthropod chitin was analyzed in several
studies (Schimmelmann and DeNiro 1985, 1986a, b;
Schimmelmann et al. 1986) and the chemical
Fig. 1 Chemical structure of poly-N-acetyl-D-Glucosamine
(chitin) linked to proteins in insect cuticles through catechol-
amines and histidine moieties (modified after Schaefer et al.
1987)
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composition of chitinous insect cuticles was charac-
terized (Van der Kaaden et al. 1984; Schaefer et al.
1987; Kramer et al. 1995; Stankiewicz et al. 1996,
1997a, b, c, 1998; Briggs et al. 1998). Schimmelmann
and DeNiro (1986a) recommend purifying chitin in
modern and fossil cuticles to D-glucosamine hydro-
chloride (GlcN.HCl; Schimmelmann and DeNiro
1986b). However, D-glucosamine preparation and
extraction is labor-intensive and may cause contam-
ination by introduction of non-authigenic oxygen.
Moreover, purification leads to weight loss and may
eventually yield a sample too small to be measured
(Hodgins et al. 2001). Wooller et al. (2004) completed
a study of how various chemicals influence chirono-
mid d18O, but did not detect any effect, and a protocol
was proposed for preparing chironomid remains for
d18O measurement, using alkali and acids (Wang et al.
2008). We studied the effects of several commonly
used chemicals (e.g. KOH, HF, and HCl) on the
chemical composition and d18O of chironomid head
capsules. Because chitin is similar to cellulose,
differing only in the presence of N-acetyl groups in
chitin, a method developed to process and purify
cellulose samples prior to d18O analysis (Leavitt and
Danzer 1993) was also tested. We used scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) to detect morphological
changes in head capsule cuticles. In this study, we
addressed the following questions: (a) what effects do
the various pretreatments have on the relative abun-
dances of chitin and proteins in chironomid head
capsules, and on the morphology of their cuticles? and
(b) what are the implications of changes in chemical
composition for chironomid d18O analysis? Sorting
chironomid head capsules from lake sediments under
a dissecting microscope is very labor intensive. We
thus determined the minimum chironomid sample
weight that can be used to produce a reliable
isotopic measurement and we discuss the suitability
of the different chemical pretreatment methods in the
context of the minimum weight necessary for d18O
analysis.
Materials and methods
Chironomid (Chironomus riparius) larvae, commonly
used as fish food, were obtained from a commer-
cial source (Discusfarm Marsilea, Lelystad, The
Netherlands). To guarantee preservation, frozen lar-
vae were obtained. We assume that the freezing
process did not affect the chemical and stable oxygen
isotopic composition, or morphology of the head
capsules. A purified chitin standard (Sigma–Aldrich,
C9752, St. Louis, MO, USA), derived from marine
crab shells, was compared with the chemical compo-
sition of chironomid head capsules. Pretreatment
chemicals were added to the head capsules in a
100-ml glass beaker containing a stirring magnet,
unless indicated otherwise. Fossil chironomid head
capsules from the sediments of Rotsee, Switzerland,
which date to *16,000 cal years BP (Lotter and
Zbinden 1989), were used for comparison with fresh
head capsules.
Pretreatments
Palaeoecological analyses often involve chemical
pretreatment of sediments. KOH, HCl, and HF are
commonly used. They alter the sample pH and may
induce changes in chemical composition of organic
materials. We tested the effects of these chemicals on
the morphology, as well as the chemical and stable
oxygen isotopic composition of chironomid head
capsules. We also evaluated a method that is used to
purify cellulose prior to d18O analysis.
Demineralized water pretreatment
A batch of chironomid larvae was treated with
demineralized water for 24 h at room temperature
(*20C) to represent chemically untreated chirono-
mid head capsules. Larval head capsules were
subsequently removed from the bodies under a stereo
microscope using forceps. Digestive tracts and
muscle tissue were carefully detached from the head
capsules to avoid contamination by organic material
in the larval gut. Head capsules containing sandy
detritus were eliminated from further analysis.
Alkaline pretreatments
Potassium hydroxide (KOH) is often used to defloccu-
late sediment organic material prior to sieving and is
used in the standard preparation of samples for micro-
scopic identification of fossil chironomids (Walker
J Paleolimnol (2010) 43:857–872 859
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2001; Brooks et al. 2007). This alkaline treatment causes
deproteination of insect cuticles (Schimmelmann et al.
1986; Einbu and Va˚rum 2008). Because this process
accelerates with increasing temperature, the effect of
different temperatures and exposure times on head
capsule composition was examined. Larvae were
soaked in 10% KOH for 2 h at room temperature
(*20C) or for 1 h at 70C. An additional batch of
larvae was soaked in 28% KOH for 24 h at 100C. After
exposure to KOH, larvae were rinsed 10 times with
demineralized water and head capsules were removed
manually under a dissecting microscope.
Acid pretreatment
Hydrochloric acid (HCl) and hydrofluoric acid (HF)
are commonly used to remove carbonates and other
minerals (e.g. silicates), respectively. Acids may
induce exchange of OH groups (Roberts and Urey
1939). This exchange may lead to d18O values that do
not reflect the original signal in the head capsules.
We analyzed chironomid larvae that were exposed to
30% HCl, and subsequently to 40% HF, for 1 and 2 h
at room temperature, respectively, in a plastic pot on
a shaker apparatus. After acid treatment, larvae were
washed thoroughly with demineralized water. Head
capsules were subsequently removed from larval
bodies as described above.
Sodium chlorite pretreatment
Head capsules were pretreated using a common
method to purify cellulose for d18O analysis. This
method, modified from the ‘‘Jayme-Wise’’ technique
(Green 1963), is described in detail by Leavitt and
Danzer (1993) and will be referred to as the LD
method. The method involves transfer of head
capsules to glass fiber filters, followed by accelerated
solvent extraction (ASE) using a mixture of dichlo-
romethane and methanol (9:1) to remove waxes, oils,
and resins. This first step is followed by boiling in
deionized water for 6 h to remove inorganic salts and
low-molecular-weight polysaccharides. Next, several
additions of sodium chlorite and glacial acetic acid
are used to purify the chitin. Finally, samples are
washed multiple times with demineralized water and
oven dried over night at 60C.
Curie-point pyrolysis-gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry (Py-GC/MS)
Flash pyrolysis allows macromolecular organic sub-
stances to be characterized by their low molecular
weight pyrolysis products, after rapid heating in an
inert environment. The chemical composition of head
capsules and chitin can be assessed by examining
mass spectrometric fragment ions that characterize
components reflected as peaks in the chromatograms.
Samples were pressed onto a flattened ferromagnetic
wire and pyrolyzed at 610C for 10 s in a continuous
He flow using a curie point pyrolyzer (FOM) coupled
directly to a Thermo Finnigan Trace GC Ultra gas
chromatograph, interfaced to a Thermo Finnigan
Trace DSQ mass spectrometer. Compounds were
separated using a silica capillary column with an
inner diameter of 0.32 mm coated with a 0.4-lm film
(Varian, CP-Sil-5CB). The oven was programmed
from 40C (constant for 5 min) to 230C at a rate of
3C/min and further increased to 300C at a rate of
20C/min, maintaining this endpoint temperature for
10 min. The MS was operated in full-scan mode (m/z
50–800, 2.5 scans/s, 70 eV electron energy, 250C
source temperature). Compounds were identified by
their retention times and mass spectra using literature
data (Van der Kaaden et al. 1984; Boon and De
Leeuw 1987; Chiavari and Galletti 1992; Stankiewicz
et al. 1996, 1997a, b, 1998; Bierstedt et al. 1998;
Flannery et al. 2001).
Stable oxygen isotope analysis (TC-EA/IRMS)
A high-temperature conversion elemental analyzer
(TC-EA; Thermo Finnigan) coupled to an isotope
ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS; Thermo Finnigan
Deltaplus) was used to determine ratios of stable
oxygen isotopes of organic substances in relatively
small amounts (50–100 lg range; Kornexl et al.
1999). Both head capsules and a chitin standard
(Sigma–Aldrich) were used to assess the minimum
weight needed for d18O analysis. All samples were
analyzed using 4 mm 9 3.2 mm silver cups (Ele-
mental Microanalysis Ltd, batch number 128843).
Two blanks were measured at the start of every run.
Standardization was achieved using a cellulose stan-
dard (IAEA-C3), benzoic acid standard (HEKAtech,
batch number 33822501), and two international
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potassium nitrate standards (IAEA-NO-3 en USGS-
32). d18O data are reported in per mille (%) relative to
the V-SMOW (Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water)
standard (Coplen 1996). Two outliers were detected
using Grubbs’ test and were removed from the data
set. Contamination probably explains these outliers.
Only measurements that passed strict data quality
control criteria for minimum voltage ([950 mV)
and stable backgrounds were used for data interpre-
tation.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Morphology of the cuticles of chironomid head
capsules subjected to the various pretreatments was
studied by scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
Head capsules were cut into smaller fragments and
rinsed in demineralized water before mounting.
Fragments were mounted onto negative film attached
to a stub with Araldite in such a way that the inner
structures of the cuticles (i.e. perpendicular to the
surface) were displayed. Fragments were coated with
12 nm platinum using a sputter coater (Cressington
208 h), and examined under a SEM (Philips XL30S




The impact of the various pretreatments on the
chemical composition of chironomid head capsules
was deduced from the chromatograms of the pyro-
lyzates in Fig. 2. Pyrolysis products are reflected by
peaks in these chromatograms and are identified based
on their characteristic mass spectra (Table 1). All
compounds are derived from either chitin or proteins.
1,6-Anhydro-2-acetamido-2-deoxyglucose (28) is the
most abundant pyrolysis product and shows up as a
high and broad peak in most chromatograms.
The chromatograms indicate that the proportion of
chitin and protein in chironomid head capsules varies
with pretreatment. Many chitin-derived compounds
are present in head capsules that were treated with
NaClO2, as well as in the crab chitin standard.
However, some of these components, such as acet-
ylpyridone (17) and N-hydroxyphenylacetamide (21)
are not observed in the chromatograms of the head
capsules treated with demineralized water or KOH.
Even fewer chitin-derived compounds are seen in the
acid-treated samples. On the other hand, only a
fraction of the protein-associated peaks that are
recognized in the chromatograms of head capsules
pretreated with demineralized water, alkali, or acids
are present in the chromatograms of head capsules
that underwent the LD pretreatment and of crab
chitin.
Although Py-GC/MS cannot quantify absolute
concentrations, differences in the areas under various
peaks allows estimation of relative abundances of
compounds in head capsules. A chitin:protein ratio
was calculated to infer quantitative changes in
relative abundances of chitin to proteins. This ratio
was calculated by dividing the sum of areas of
compounds 28 and 280, i.e. dominant chitin-derived
compounds, by the sum of areas of compounds i and
j, i.e. dominant protein-derived components. A ratio
of 1 indicates equal abundances of chitin and protein-
derived pyrolysis products. The lowest ratio was
found in the head capsules pretreated with acids,
followed by head capsules treated with demineralized
water, 2 h KOH 10% at 20C, and 1 h KOH 10% at
70C (Table 2). Head capsules pretreated with the
LD method consist almost entirely of chitin.
The LD-pretreated head capsules resemble purified
crab chitin in that both contain few protein-derived
pyrolysis products. Differences among the chromato-
grams from head capsules pretreated with KOH,
acids, or demineralized water, are relatively small,
indicating a similar mixture of chitin and proteins.
Head capsules pretreated with HCl and HF, however,
contain relatively low abundances of pyrolysis prod-
ucts indicative of chitin, and the highest amount of
pyrolysis products derived from proteins. The pres-
ence of many acetylated pyrolysis products suggests
that chitin in crab chitin and chironomid head
capsules is not entirely deacetylated to chitosan.
Fossil head capsules
Fossil head capsules from late glacial sediment of
Rotsee, Switzerland, were also analyzed using Py-
GC/MS, and their composition was compared with
J Paleolimnol (2010) 43:857–872 861
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pretreated head capsules. These *16,000-year-old
fossil head capsules contain both abundant chitin- and
protein-derived compounds (Fig. 3b). Pyrolysis
products are most similar to those in head capsules
pretreated with 10% KOH for 1 h at 70C, indicating
a similar chemical composition.
Fig. 2 Total ion current traces obtained by Curie-point
pyrolysis-gas chromatography mass spectrometric analysis of
chironomid head capsules pretreated 24 h in demineralized
water at 20C (a), 2 h in KOH 10% at 20C (b), 1 h in KOH
10% at 70C (c), 1 h in HCl 30% and 2 h in HF 40% at 20C
(d) and in sodium chlorite (Leavitt and Danzer 1993 method;
e), as well as of crab chitin standard (Sigma–Aldrich;
f). Numbers indicate peaks characteristic of chitin and letters
mark peaks indicative of proteins











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































For chironomid head capsules, as well as for both the
chitin and cellulose standards, the minimum sample size
necessary for d18O analysis was determined by analyz-
ing samples of weights ranging from 4 to 250 lg
(Fig. 4). Samples display stable d18O values when
weights are[50 lg. This limit corresponds to a voltage
of 950 mV and was adopted as the minimum weight for
chironomid d18O analysis using our equipment.
Pretreatment impact
We evaluated effects of pH-neutral, alkaline, and
acidic pretreatments, as well as the LD pretreatment
on d18O values of chironomid head capsules (Fig. 5).
Head capsules exposed to 10% KOH for 1 h at 70C
were taken as a matrix-matched reference and used
for inter-calibration of d18O values. This pretreatment
was chosen as a reference because it facilitates
removal of head capsules from larval bodies, elim-
inates soft body tissue, and therefore mimics the
fossilization process. The inter-calibration is done to
compensate for possible drift in d18O values for every
run, and changes with respect to this reference are
shown in Fig. 5. Dashed and dotted lines represent
the 1- and 2-r range of reference d18O values,
respectively. Different pretreatments produced statis-
tically significant differences in d18O values in all
cases (two-tailed t-test, a = 0.05), except for the
groups pretreated with acids and KOH 10% for 1 h at
20C (P = 0.11; Table 3).
The higher the temperature applied during KOH
pretreatment, the higher the d18O offset, leading to
increased chironomid d18O (Fig. 5). The use of acids,
however, removes isotopically heavier components
and/or causes isotope exchange between oxygen in
cuticles and the water in which the acid is dissolved,
which results in relatively depleted d18O values for
head capsules. The LD method results in relatively
18O-enriched head capsules. This enrichment is not
an artifact of adherence of glass fiber filters to the
head capsules during the LD pretreatment, as filters
were measured separately for d18O and found to
contain too little oxygen to interfere with chironomid
d18O measurements.
Table 2 Chitin:protein ratios of pretreated head capsules, as
well as fossil head capsules, and crab chitin standard as cal-
culated by dividing the sum of the peak areas of compounds 28
and 280 by the sum of the peak areas of compounds i and j
Pretreatment Chitin:protein ratio
24 h demineralized water 0.77
2 h KOH 10% 20C 0.95
1 h KOH 10% 70C 2.37
LD method No protein detected
1 h HCl 30% 2 h HF 40% 0.19
Fossil chironomids 1.08
Crab chitin No protein detected
Fig. 3 Total ion current






10% KOH for 1 h at 70C
(a) and fossil chironomid
head capsules isolated from
Rotsee sediments of late
glacial age (*16,000 cal
years BP) (b). Numbers and
letters refer to peaks derived
from chitin and proteins,
respectively (note the
different scales of y-axes)
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Head capsule morphology
We detected differences in head capsule morphology
for the different treatments by examining fractured
edges of chironomid head capsules under the SEM
(Fig. 6). Insect cuticles consist mainly of multiple
overlapping layers of chitin fibers, or rods, embedded
in a protein matrix (Nation 2002). This is seen clearly
in cuticles of head capsules pretreated with demin-
eralized water (Fig. 6a), whereas this matrix is
slightly reduced in fossil head capsules (Fig. 6f).
The matrix is, to a lesser extent, apparent in head
capsules pretreated with KOH (Fig. 6b, c) and acids
(Fig. 6d), where the ‘plywood’ structure that is
typical for insect exoskeletons (Nation 2002) can
clearly be distinguished. However, it seems to be
absent in cuticles pretreated with the LD method
(Fig. 6e). In the latter case, long fibers protrude from
the fractured cuticle edges. SEM analyses thus
indicate that cuticles are morphologically altered by
pretreatment.
Discussion
We analyzed the chemical composition of chirono-
mid head capsules and showed that chitin moieties
are present in head capsule cuticles, regardless of
pretreatment and age in this case. Often the most
dominant pyrolysis product of chitin was 1,6-





against sample weight. The
shaded area shows weights
\50 lg, which produced
unreliable results
Fig. 5 Effects of various pretreatments involving alkali
(diamonds, squares, triangles), acids (crosses), demineralized
water (x-symbols) and sodium chlorite (circles) on the stable
oxygen isotopic composition of chironomid head capsules (1 h
10% KOH 70C measurements are used as reference). Y axis
shows differences in d18O values with respect to reference.
Dashed and dotted lines delimit the ±1 and 2 standard
deviation range of the reference, respectively
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anhydro-2-acetamido-2-deoxyglucose (28), which
was present in every pyrolyzate (Figs. 2, 3). It is
the primary pyrolysis product of the intact monomer,
or building block of chitin, and is produced by
depolymerization of chitin, followed by dehydration
(Van der Kaaden et al. 1984). Both pyrolysis results
and SEM images show that pretreatments have an
effect on the relative amount of chitin and proteins
present in chironomid head capsules, which in turn
affects cuticle d18O values. Relative abundances of
chitin and proteins in head capsules pretreated with
either demineralized water or KOH are similar
(Figs. 2a–c), although the chitin:protein ratio is
higher in the hot alkali pretreatment (Table 2). The
presence of pyrolysis products of proteinaceous
origin indicates that amino acids such as tyrosine
(characterized by pyrolysis products such as phenols),
tryptophan (indoles), phenylalanine (toluene), and
proline (pyrroles) are, to some extent, resistant to
these pretreatments. This implies that deproteination
caused by base hydrolysis did not occur extensively
during either the hot or cold alkali pretreatment. This
is in agreement with Brine and Austin (1981), who
exposed horseshoe crab shells to 1 M NaOH for 6 h
at 50C and found proteins after treatment. The fact
that little deproteination occurs is also evident from
Table 3 P-values obtained by a statistical comparison of d18O of chironomid head capsules pretreated with alkali, acids,
demineralized water and sodium chlorite (LD method) by two-tailed t-tests








LD method 1 h HCl 30%
2 h HF 40%
24 h demi water 0.02 0.03 0.002 \0.001 0.007
2 h KOH 10% 20C \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 0.11*
1 h KOH 10% 70C \0.001 \0.001 \0.001
24 h KOH 28% 100C 0.02 0.0002
LD method \0.001
1 h HCl 30% 2 h HF 40%
The asterisk marks the two pretreatments that produce chironomid d18O values that are not statistically different (a = 0.05)
Fig. 6 SEM images of fractured edges of chironomid head
capsule cuticles pretreated with demineralized water for 24 h at
20C (a), KOH for 2 h at 20C (b), KOH for 1 h at 70C (c),
HCl 1 h and HF 2 h (d), sodium chlorite (Leavitt and Danzer
(1993) method; e), as well as of a fossil chironomid head
capsule from the sediment of Rotsee (f)
J Paleolimnol (2010) 43:857–872 867
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the SEM images (Figs. 6a–c), in which sheets of
chitin fibers are seen embedded in a proteinaceous
matrix in the typical ‘plywood’ structure of the insect
exocuticle (Giraud-Guille and Bouligand 1986;
Nation 2002). Enriched d18O values after KOH
pretreatment at higher temperatures suggest that
temperature enhances the reaction between KOH
and head capsules, whereas the length of treatment
was less important in our experiments. It also implies
that material removed using KOH has a lighter d18O
value than the remaining material.
Acid pretreatment leads to a substantial decrease
in the amount of head capsule chitin, as seen in the
low chitin:protein ratio (0.19; Table 2). Only a few
chitin-derived compounds, such as anhydrosugars,
remain in the pyrolyzates at low relative abundances.
Acids are known to catalyze the loss of N-acetyl
groups (de-N-acetylation; Einbu and Va˚rum 2007).
De-N-acetylation is therefore thought to be the
mechanism behind this chitin decrease. If de-N-
acetylation occurs extensively, chitin is partly con-
verted to chitosan, which is soluble in acidic aqueous
solutions (Pariser and Lombordi 1980). If most
chitosan is dissolved, only a small amount of chitin
remains relative to proteins. This is reflected in the
reduced relative abundances of chitin-derived com-
pounds in the chromatogram of acid-treated head
capsules (Fig. 2d) and the relatively low abundance
of chitin fibers observed in the SEM image (Fig. 6d).
Furthermore, acids induce exchange of oxygen
between chitin and water. Because the d18O of head
capsules (*16%) is heavier than that of the water
used (*-7%), head capsules soaked in acids end up
isotopically lighter due to oxygen exchange (Fig. 5).
Head capsules pretreated with the LD method
contain many chitin-derived compounds and only a
few compounds associated with proteins (Fig. 2e).
The chitin:protein ratio, which is calculated using
protein pyrolysis products i and j, cannot be deter-
mined due to the absence of these compounds.
Substantial deproteination is attributed to the use of
NaClO2. The resultant morphological change is
visible in the SEM image (Fig. 6e), in which chitin
rods are seen protruding from a fractured edge of an
acid-treated head capsule cuticle that lacks the
proteinaceous matrix.
The pyrolyzate of purified crab chitin standard
contains only one minor pyrolysis product derived
from protein moieties (Fig. 5f), and therefore consists
predominantly of chitin, which confirms the findings
by Stankiewicz et al. (1996). Our results show that
chemical pretreatment can cause selective removal of
chitin and/or protein moieties.
The chemical stability of chitin and persistence of
proteins is demonstrated by their abundance in fossil
chironomids of late glacial age (Fig. 3b). Traces of
chitin have even been found in 25-Ma-old insect
remains from lacustrine deposits of the Enspel
Formation, Germany (Stankiewicz et al. 1997a;
Gupta et al. 2007). Although chitin can be degraded
both aerobically (Boyer 1994; Reguera and Leschine
2001) and anaerobically (Sturz and Robinson 1986),
the depositional environment is thought to play a
prominent role in the molecular preservation of both
chitin and proteins (Stankiewicz et al. 1997a, 1998;
Briggs et al. 1998; Gupta et al. 2007). Lakes may
provide a suitable environment to preserve these
biopolymers on long timescales. Although proteins
are more susceptible to degradation than chitin (Baas
et al. 1995; Briggs et al. 1998), their pyrolysis
products are still present in the late glacial chiron-
omids as well as in the Miocene beetles studied by
Stankiewicz et al. (1997a). Fossil chironomids ana-
lyzed here mostly resemble the head capsules
pretreated with demineralized water or KOH, with
respect to their chemical composition and morphol-
ogy (Figs. 3, 6). Distributions of pyrolysis products
and the chitin:protein ratio in fossil head capsules
correspond most closely to those of head capsules
pretreated with KOH (Tables 1, 2; Fig. 3).
Relative amounts of chitin in extant insect cuticles
range between 20 and 50% (Hackman 1974; Muz-
zarelli 1977; Andersen 1979; Kramer et al. 1995;
Bierstedt et al. 1998). The proportion of chitin in
insects from Pleistocene sediments is usually between
10 and 30% (Miller et al. 1993), but can approach
40% even in Pliocene deposits (Bierstedt et al. 1998).
Although pyrolysis does not allow absolute quantifi-
cation of the amount of chitin, the estimated
chitin:protein ratio of *1 in fossil chironomid head
capsules (Table 2) indicates that the chitin proportion
in the sample is in agreement with the literature.
Pretreatment effects on chironomid d18O
Different pretreatments have different effects on the
stable oxygen isotopic composition of chironomid
head capsules (Fig. 5). Progressive deproteination, as
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seen in chromatograms and SEM images of the head
capsules pretreated with the LD method, as well as in
head capsules exposed to prolonged hot alkali
pretreatment (28% KOH for 24 h at 100C), causes
enrichment of d18O values. On the other hand, head
capsules that experience removal of chitin relative to
proteins, such as those processed by acids, display
depleted d18O values. Two main processes may
contribute to these shifts in isotope values. First,
oxygen isotope exchange induced by the use of acids
alters the d18O of head capsules toward the d18O value
of the water in which the acid is dissolved, thus
leading to a depletion in the d18O value of the head
capsule in our study. Second, fractionation processes
that occur when the chironomid exoskeleton is formed
affect protein and chitin components of head capsules
differently. Proteins and chitin are formed via differ-
ent biochemical pathways (Nation 2002), which may
explain differences in oxygen isotope fractionation.
Our experiments suggest that pretreatments that cause
deproteination may produce head capsules with up to
5–6% heavier d18O values (Fig. 5). Acid pretreat-
ment, on the other hand, results in selective preser-
vation of proteins as opposed to chitin, but also
induces oxygen isotope exchange, the combination of
which leads to significant oxygen isotopic depletion
(2%) in head capsules. Currently, we cannot assess
the relative contribution of oxygen isotope exchange
versus compound-specific fractionation, to this oxy-
gen isotope shift. Nevertheless, d18O enrichment of
head capsules that have undergone progressive de-
proteination in a pH-neutral or alkaline environment,
where no oxygen isotope exchange has taken place,
suggests that chitin is isotopically heavy with respect
to proteins, and that selective chitin removal in the
acid treatment is an important factor causing changes
in d18O.
Wooller et al. (2004, 2008) demonstrated that
chironomid d18O is in equilibrium with lake water
d18O and therefore has the potential to be used as a
palaeotemperature proxy. Wang et al. (2008) recently
proposed a protocol for chironomid pretreatment prior
to d18O analysis, including treatments with 10% HCl
for 24 h and 5% KOH for 15–20 min at 60–70C. The
advantage of their two-step approach is that chiron-
omid samples, once prepared, can be stored before
final transfer to silver cups for TC-EA/IRMS analysis.
Wang et al. (2008) used weak to moderate alkali
(KOH) and acid (HCl) treatments. We demonstrated
that prolonged exposure to hot alkali, and even more
so, use of acids, alters the chemical composition and
stable oxygen isotopic composition of head capsules.
When applied in paleolimnological studies, down-
core shifts in chironomid d18O are still observed, even
if the values are affected by a systematic bias.
Reconstructions of the past oxygen isotopic compo-
sition of lake water, however, may be obscured by the
biases caused by such chemicals. This problem may
be minimized by performing alkali and acid pretreat-
ments under closely controlled conditions, that is, by
using consistent sample exposure times and acid/
alkali concentrations, and using water with the same
d18O composition. Nevertheless, because acid treat-
ment has been shown to promote exchange of oxygen
atoms, at least in organic material derived from algal
biomass (Wedeking and Hayes 1983), we strongly
discourage the use of acids.
Proteins are thought to have a different stable
oxygen isotopic composition than chitin, and their
d18O value is also affected by their amino acid
composition. A possible preparation procedure might
be to isolate the chitin component of the head capsules
before analysis. The LD method seems a suitable
method for chitin purification. This processing step,
however, leads to major weight loss in samples,[45%
in our experiments. Hodgins et al. (2001) applied
labor-intensive preparation approaches to purify chi-
tin for dating purposes and found similar yields after
deproteination of insect chitin. Such a weight loss may
preclude using chironomid d18O down-core, because
chironomid concentrations are often low. Even in
lakes with very high head capsule concentrations,
production of high-resolution records may be difficult
given the long time required to sort sufficient chiron-
omid remains from the sediments. The use of
chemicals similar to those investigated in this study
apparently does not alter the d13C of chironomid head
capsules (Van Hardenbroek et al. in press).
Conclusions
We assessed the effect of chemical pretreatments that
are commonly used in paleolimnology, on the
chemical composition, d18O, and morphology of
chironomid head capsules. The chemical composition
and morphology of late glacial chironomid fossils
from Rotsee are very similar to head capsules of
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extant chironomid larvae that were exposed briefly to
alkali, or exposed for longer duration to demineral-
ized water. This suggests that extensive protein and
chitin degradation did not occur during the fossiliza-
tion process. Presence of the chitin monomer in
pyrolyzates of all studied samples confirms the
chemical stability of chitin, regardless of sample
age or chemical pretreatment.
Whereas cold alkali pretreatments have little effect
on chironomid remains, prolonged (C1 h) exposure
to hot alkali, acids, or NaClO2 (LD method) alters
their chemical and stable oxygen isotope composition
by oxygen isotope exchange, and/or removal of
proteins or chitin, two main components of chiron-
omid head capsules. Selective removal of these
components introduces a bias in the d18O signal in
head capsules, which is thought to reflect past lake
water d18O, and, hence, past temperatures. We,
therefore, strongly discourage the use of acids or
prolonged exposure to hot alkali in preparing chir-
onomids for d18O analysis. Purification of chitin from
head capsules in a pH-neutral or alkaline environ-
ment does not alter the d18O signal in the purified
chitin, and probably yields the most reproducible
chironomid d18O records. The purification process,
however, causes significant sample weight loss,
thereby precluding the use of this approach for
developing high-resolution, down-core records.
Because different pretreatments alter the d18O of
chironomid remains in different ways, it will be
necessary to calibrate separately the relationship
between d18O of chironomids treated with acids,
hot alkali, or less aggressive pretreatment methods,
and lake water d18O values. Given the differential
effects of various preparation techniques on the
chemical and oxygen isotope signature of chironomid
head capsules, care must be taken when comparing
chironomid d18O records that used different pretreat-
ment methods.
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